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\tVe grotefully

ocknowledge the

support of
these Sponsors...

LTNET
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Make a huge contrlbution to the Club by becoming
a sponson enjoying a package of benefits tailored
to meet your needs.There are many opportunities
and events which will reward your support.

RPNYC oflbrs excellent opportunities for
promotlon of your company or product to
RPNYC members, the Welllngton business

community and the Wellington public. Sponsorship

of RPNYC events wi I enhance brand awareness
for your company and will enable you to employ a

spectacular promotional forum.

The members and guests of RPNYC include

some of Wellington's and New Zealand's most
prominent and influential business people and
decision makers. Having your company or product
name consistently before these people, in the Club
and in Club promotions, will increase awareness of
your company and brand.

For more information contoct:
Brian Budd Chief Executive
ceo@rpnyc.org.nz
Phone 04 939 7045

a

a

Phone
9391415
939lA43
9391041
939 7010
939 705
939 670)

Phone
a)) ))7 8194
a)t 951 9)3
0, 45 8A41
0)t 442 96
o)1 68 5 A1
a)] 44) 1)66
a)7 )89 )185
a)7 )1) 1))1
02 95 r 9tl
a)] ))3 64)6
a2 9161)1
02 570 805

DB Breweries

Nobi/os

NZ King Solmon

Amstore

Chris Coad Photography

Mt Goy Rum

CentrePortWellington

Wellington Gty Council

ROYAL PORT NICHOLSON
YACHT CLUB (rNC)

Patron:

I s Exce encylhe lonourabe
Anand 5atydndnd PCNZf'l

lr," Co!""rnor Ccr).d rIN.w 1.oll]f.

President:
Sh r ev ['1: -t n CBF

Staff
Position
Chief Executive Offier
lvlembership
Faciliries
Comms and Events
Accounts (Tuesday only)
Senior lnstructor

Committees
Position
Commodore
Vice Commodore
Rear Commodore
Board Members

Racing Secretary
Sailing Committee

Name
Brian Budd

Lourse Paino
fla lt Chan

Jane Nowlcy
llatt Wood

Name
PeterVause
Dave Roberts
Pcter SandFord

f'1att Taylo r
Geoff lerd
Peter Chappe
Godfi-ey Ge smar
Ky e Radersma
Deve Roberts
Car.c Love
l"la -k Wa lc -5

Chery Ferguson

Email
ceo@'pnyc org nz
oflice@rpnyc.org.nz
faci ities@rpnyc.org.nz
events@rpnyc.org.nz
admrn@rpnyc.org.nz
sar ng academy@rpnyc.org.nz

Email
pete @rdtpac f c co.nz
dav d. oberls(Oso bo co nz
peter:sardlord(@p.r'ndlsc ncl nz
ma tt tay o(Q)pa-.rdi!e net nz
geoflhe(Odntncorri co nz
pele[chappe l(q)xlra co nz

godl cygc sma {@hot/nar com
ky e nde _sma@thamespLrb|cations.co nz

deve rober_ts@so Lro co.r-rz

ci| o. oveaOonlrack.govt nz

!pho .cl?1'ts nan@pa ?dise.net.nz
fergs@s lngshot.co fz
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l'age 15

Lne 7 Race Wee <

Page 22
Biue l"1agic, has lust cornpleted

a splendrd adventure sailing

around the North s and

Page 13

Aviva When wor< did starl
ii was to an or€an sed, we
thought out schedule w th a
rnot vated o€w that went l<e

clocl< wor<.

#nnsrsr\ ilnr
l'agc 19
The adrcnaL ne was punrping

before 1 got into the car but

the power I fu t as the Ult ma

accelerated, was li<e a b ood
ftrsh to the heart

..' : Il. A/P l .



Commodore's

Report

Wel ngton Cty Counc to protect and

enhance the waters edge and particu arly
the Clyde Quay Boat Harboun We are

advocat n8 on behalf of a the users ofthe
Boai P" bou lot6da F..t - -oorrg
and boat sheds, with lmprovements to the
breastwork and walkways forthe beneflt of
all users and the pub c

Ths year our Cub Members have been

do ng amazing th ngs and putt ng RPNYC

on the National and nternationa sa ns

map

Josh Jun or and lwlatt Stevens ln shed ffth
n the Hardy Cup n Sydney and 2'd in the
RPN"C Ce^ repor Yo.rh l'ldi.h P", g

Regatta here nwe ngton.

John l'4eade's cant ng <ee E liott 50 Ron

Ton took line honours n the Two handed

Round North sland Race and aso in the
Auciand toTaLrranga race.

Paul Ha<es was featured n the December
200 ' -oi. or e[ (^"16 --agd/^c . g

about the cha lenges of custom hgh end

racing yachts. n the last yeat Pau has bu t
the Open 60's Ecover and Aviyd and last

month the mmacu ate new TP52 Si/ver

Surfer was aunched.

- d,a oA "- 
-'o I Th- Ch,b rs Co.t.n. rg to /orL \rih

our l25th season and

theresaotmore

I'm a ways amazed how our sport of Sailing

offers new horizons Each year the club

receives Notces of race and nvtations to
partcipate n rnternational events such asl

. Edhec Boat Cup at Sab es d'O onne
France

. China Cup, Shenzen, China

. Ro.a long forgYarhl Club Ch.r a

Coast Ser es (Hong Kong)

. Roya SelanagorYacht C ub R4a
lYuda Regatta (l'1a aysia)

. Phuket yacht C ub K ngs Cup
(Thailand)

. ls and Sa ing Club CowesWee<
(Un ted Kingdom)

. Royal Perth Yacht C ub -
Founders Cup (Perth)

. Tour de France etVolle
The Coada Cassic

. Pora Al a ara Wh;e .I rd D,re

. Ham ton s and Race week.

These regattas offbr opportun tles to
efjoy great sa ng rn new locatons, and

I'd postvey encourage yoLr to get a crew
together an d travel to some ofthese regattas

t wi broaden your sailng experience and

/ou'll get even more enjoyrfent out of
your sport

RPNYC, Your Club. Not the biggest but
certain y one ofthe best. 4

sailing st to do As I write th s,the resource

consent hearing for the redeve opment of
the Overseas PassengerTerminal s nto the
second week.The objectors, many ofwhom
are c ub members and berth holders are

now presenting the r case for oppos ng the
deve opment n its current form.Wh e not
actvey involved, n the hearing, the Cub is

a ver/ nterested party and we fully support
he ber Lh ho der srbm sions.The deci ron

on the Overseas Passenger Term na wll
set the precedent for the neir stage of
watefront development.

The Overseas Passenger Term na is the
second proiecc in a comprehensve plan

for the Watang Park prec nct. The flrst
was the Herd Street Post Oflce now
called Chaffers Dock The third phase s the
Warde Bu ding wh ch is p anned for the
grassed area atthe west end ofC yde Quay
Boat HarbourThat deve opment proposal

w have a major impacr on the Cyde

QLray Boat Harbour and rnost s gn flcantly

on our abilty to access our club our boats

and the wate[ | encourage members to
v st the We ington Watefront d splay

space on Queens whadorvsit the webste
www.wellingaonwqterf.ont. co. nz to see
just what is proposed and the mpact t wrll

have on the C ub and the Clyde Quay Boat

harbour



Vice Commodore's

$eport
shorthanded secton, takng lrst on ne

tDc, pFPF and c^r- "l P" d,,.p A l7 6
Handed Offshore trophy was presented

(Sp ash Palace, Geofl Herd). Now wlth the
camaradere of the Wellington stopover
ofthe Round Noirh sland Race sti i-esh

in peop e's minds, we're p anning a two
handed offshore sedes for next season

The L;.tlelton race was afeedertothe Naval

Po nt Regatta.There, twe ve RPNYC boats

had fine racing in a fleet of 21, secur ng the
lnterprov nc a Teams Compett on for the
Cub. Pretty Boy Floyd (Brendon Hogg) won
ne honours n s x out ofseven races.\ /e're

lookng forurard to mak ng the trp south

annua y, possibly as part of a three regatta

series.

At home we lust managed to get the
Sprng Series completed. Then despte
twelve boats being away for the Naval

Po Pegara. lho S. d" mo ni18 c es

was we attended.We rc now back nto the
Season Champonshp wth the Summer

5e re. .o^ par-d dr a 1' a .lu r SFr c

undervray.

The South sent three boats (Southern Fun

ForeverYoung and Globol) to our Line 7 Race

Week in FebruaryWe've tred a number of
formats with the Line 7, our prem er -egatta

but this year th nk we hit the nail on the
| -"d ,r -L rl^rrrr "n i-. . " rge d , o

provid ng for some s zz ng starts and c ose

racing Andiomo fired beatingPrctty Boy Floyd

to take the ne n the flrst four races.When

PBF retired hurt, there was no hodng
Andiamo o r "d " onpedho-'-o ^ 

-

the line in allseven races and score 2nd and

:rc on DFpF .1d lDa -,pe, .- Ag"i

th s yearthe IRC winner was an l'1RX - One

Red Dog (Rodney Keenan). lYurray Bridge

and Ihe Cucrcntee pulied several out ofthe
bag to win best overall performer:

While we can sti put between 20 and

30 boats on the start line n a feet race,

Dvsion 2 ls loo<ng a bt thin so here's a

cha lenge to Academy grads (and any crew
who reckon they can do a better job)

_nc o 8e. /oLr o" boot a d o

the fleet. t's not thal hard, nor necessarily

expensive. Form a synd cate As< around,

ts a been done before and members are

dl^"t dpp/ lo o ; .n.oLra8efie1-. tio

and advlce.

With the End ol' Season Series and a

Comb ned C ubs Wlnter Series st to
come, there's plenty of sa ng to be had f
you want it

e musl now be

over hall rvay

thlough tl.re stri Iing

season. What have lr.e rlone?

Well" our cunning plan lo make

lhe rveather fit tlxr programnre

secms lo he wolking.

So far we've managed to get four out of
four offshore races away. We did postpone

The Brothers race to the nexl day blt I

thnk rnost were gLad that we did. After
much gnashing of teeth a smal but hardy

fleet of four boats went to A<aroa. \rye

then sent ten boats to Nelson on the bacl<

of a stlff southery. For a change, the Ship

Cove race sailed on a dying breeze, and

as expected the sma boats Esprit alerry
Ste.^n ard " B "op) ard Nedo,r Rocing

(s< ppered by Gordon l'lcDougall) came

oLrt tops n a race which .night turn out to
be the decider n the Ofshore Ser es.There

are stories ap enty from both and off the
wate[ and the odd video (you <now who
you are), some of which didn't <ray on tour
And lbr the lrst t me in maybe fifty years

we a so sent a good f eet to L),ttelton two-
handed and short-handedto boot. Andiomo

(AndrewTaylor) made a c ean sweep in the

lust go sa ling.

I think we hit
the nail on the

head with thirtv
J

entries in a single

4

division providing
for some sizzling
starts and close

racrng.



Rear Commodore's

Fgport
rac ng fraternity, so please join n. We w
-f. ortopo Llrdatdl o -o(,o
on our webpage and n the E News. We
are gu ded by the preva ng weather but

most of the racing has been finshed by

mid aflernoon eavng a few hours for the
party.

We have boo<ed luly 27' n theWardroom
for the AnnLra Champagne Brea<fast of
course I wi not announce the guest here

but when t ckets go on sale n ['1ay we wi
surely sell oLrt quic{y. As a keynote soca
evenL I would apprec ate your ear y support
for this event that honours the Boat ofthe
Year and the Persona ty of LheYear

Lookng bacl< to lhe 25'r ce ebrat ons I

oflbr a huge vote ofthan<s to all concerned

the funct on inthe Grand Ha ofPadiamenl
was well attended and we had an exce lent

Open ng Day race offer our specia than<s

to Sh r ey l'1art n who presided over both
. r . " d br r. l, op- ed le .e.:or

At present we have funding app lcations

in for the repantng and stain ng of the
clubhouse t is rnportant we are sLrccessfui

wth thls bid as Lhis ma ntenance is overdue.
We have also applied for funding for a new
glass trophy cab net for the entry foyer so

we can dspay more of our h storX and I

am still on the hunt for disp ay cases for the
c ub memorabr ia and boo<s. f anyone can

help in this search your ass stance wou d be

appreciated

I am concerned about our stor?ge ssues,

t s quite wrong that we have magnilcenl
troph es, boo<s and other h storical items

angu sh ng n cupboards and cartons. I am

determ ned lo renredy lhs bLrt we need

resources n the form ofcap ta and loinery/
disp ay un ts fyou.an he p wth e lher Lem

p ease ca me.

We have cha enges ahead as does any

sporting organ sation, f your crew -aces

r-g " ,r- ould "pp 
6 d 6 /o L/o g

them lo apply for membe-ship ofthe c ub,

after a fthey are usrng thc clubhouse they
are enloying free what the members have

supported lnancia y App cat on forms are

in the Wardroom and oflce, give them a

pen and s gn them Lrp.To ass sl we w put

$ O0 on your card to spend n the bar for
each senior member enrolled.

Please let us know if there is an)4h ng e se

/ou need in the wa)r o['on the and actvt es

bLrt in the .neant me, see lou on the water
an.l rn the wardroom 4

hc r-olc o{ I :al

Conrrnorlole is kr

prcvirkr sulrpolt {irl the

irr the land'activities as ptrll of
the widel rcle of bilg a rrcmber

of thr: lxrarrl. I have {rxrussed orr

the social events parlicrrlarly tht:

I2.5'r' Annivcrsary of orrr club and

the usual celebrations we provirlt:

as Lhe sailing ycar J)roflrcsses.

have been pleased to see Lhe renewed

support for the nformal raft ups after

each of the recent offshore races. These

events are open to all club members and

recenlll lhe offshore fleet has been joined

by launches and motor sa ers whch al
added to the atrnosphere Please consider
Lhe invrtation, we have been hav ng a ot
of fun and can see th s enterta nment
contnu ng.

in the next RIP I w 1l report on the Sh ps

Cove race, we wi raft up in Schoo house

Buy

We had twe ve or so boats n Opua bay

offTory Channe after lhe December Coo<

Strat Classc and t woud be fair to say

quite a party ensued.The nvitation is lor
a c ub members and nol lust the strcty

4. fte RIP Ap. 2oo8



Chief Executive

Rgport

Membership
It is p eas ng Lo r€po-t that the mennbersh p

of the Club contnues to ncrcase and

cLrn€ntly stands at 778 The numt'ers are

gett ng bac< lo where they were tweve
mo rths ago having dropped to a-ound 700

in lune 2006.

llembership of the C ub s very mportant

and conlinue to Lrge members 10

encou_agc new people lo lon f you are

a cLrr-ent member there is a $ 00 ba-

obre 'r o I la _^ _r ro

Ylember

Corporate membership
The new Co-porate l'1emt'ersh p pac<age

put n pLace ast year resu ted n the
sccuring ofthree new Corporate Ylembers.

The new pac<age offers :r wde range of
on waLer and sho-e based benefits. 11 you

wish to know more pease contact me on

ceo@rpnyc.org.nz

Academy boat sponsorship
-l-he-e s sti an oppo-tlnity to become a

nnalor supporler ofthe Sa ng Academy by

tak rg up nam ng rghts sponsorsh p ofthe
Club's tra n ng lachts.

The Academys a-rvites have ncreased

o -p L.re- or h."dtt - o"i I
yachts spend many hours every month on

We nglon l-larbour: As a r.esult they offer

a gr€at opportunily for gettng brand or
o- r pro - 'o t o'W-ll qo ,

^ 1o ...- , .. o I .e '-lprrg
to ensurc that the Sa ling Academy

contnues as a worthwhie Cub and

commun ty asset offbr ng a un que range of
training opportun t es.

A fantast c pac<age of on the water and

land based benelts are ava abe.lwou d be

-pp oc . 
^ .o.DA 69.

me a ca on 939 70'15.

lnternational yachting
events
n lanuary We ll ngton was vis ted by Bostik

a Veo a Oceans 52ft monohu wh ch was

on a reconnassance voyagc around the
word n p-eparaton for lhe Sooceans

soo round the wo-d race deparling from

France on Sunday 25" October 2009 on

the l -st cg to We ngcon where the f eet

w spend a month pr or to the second eg

bac < to France.

["1orc nforrnaton on lh s race can bc

found on the cvents webs te
www.soilingone.com

Business House Race 2008
o d"/)B v. 8",. . i:
5ponsor-s.r",3ws partlcipdted n the Cubs
Annua Business House Race n dea sa jn?

cond tions on WelL ngton larbour

lr-Brrr -..For6D.6ra da o

event for thc C ub and we Lhank a those

We ngLon Bus nesses who supported
the event by putt ng a crew together and

sponsor ng a boat.A great t nie was l'rad on

tl e oL- a, c i, ,l-- ,r,/ .c.oon 
^-l to

the evening.

We also than< the events sponsors, Line 7

DB Brewe- es through its He ne<en Brand

Nob o Wines. NZ King Salmon and

Amstore 4

s I put pen to p;1per- t wou d
appear that the seasons

are changng and wc are

movng nto aLrtumn and the slarl ofthe
Autumn Ser es.

Thc Summer has been a stLrnning one and

has br.cught wth t wealher which has

provded erce ent sa ng condtons and

a owed a fu programme of harbour and

off5hore -aces to be completed.

The club's facilities
Over the s!nme-the Cubs Facllites have

been fu y ut sed by Cub f'lenibers and

other g-oups lor fLrnctions, meet ngs and

soc a] activities

The C ubs managennent has wor'<ed ha-d

o r -rh-b-'^ dopoo ii-
assoa ated wth havng a wondofu asset

or r,^-dq oi A- "o I bor.B-r ,p

,Ore O - -., .O1a Ot t6'r'6.
s .r-Lr. a to the lnancial we bc ng ol the
Club and ls what fnancialLy underp n5 thc
member based actvtl t s often difllcu t
to baance the commerc al sde of the
C ub s act v ty wth the de ive-y of benelts

to members. Lou sc and her st.rff try very

hard to delLver members expectat ons and

be leve that on the who e have ach eved

a good baance \ryc apprec ate r-r-rembers

understand ng when for what ever reason

we dont get it qu te rghl

The Board is currenty look ng al a p-oposa

to carry wor< or'r thc Board Roonn to
enhance t as a members bar shou d the
Wardroom be unavaiabLe lor l'lember
re ated activity

Ap 2008 lhe R/P 5.
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Academy

Urudntm-, 
l- ,, MarrWood

he great \r.ea ther that
wc havc cr perit'nr:cr I

over the sulrnrer has

resrrltetl in several very lrus1,

months at the Ar,arlemy.

We have harl few cancellations

rtcer.rtly arrd havc becn

lrusy rnirlweeh with lroth
corl)olate arrt'l st:hool gro rr yls

antl tluring the weehenrls

with introdur'lorv and racing
hcelboat courscs.

TheTeom from Closstech on o recent
corporote soil

Corporate sailing
During Decembcr rvc had over 1,1 separate

corporate gror.lps out on the lr'ater for

team building and end year functions.

Most corporate sails invoh'e a harbour
race around Somes Island or rvhen the
wind is lightcr, an America's Cup style

around the buoy's race. We have found

that adding a degree of competition works

rvell r'vith the corporate groups. Several of
these groups have also made use of the
Academy's complementary BBQ after the

sail and really made a day of it. As well as

enhancing the overall package, having the

corporate groups stay on at the Academy

after the sail gives us the opportunitiT to
show the days photos through the data

projector and fr;rther promote other sailing

opportunities.

We see corporatc sailing as a key area of
activity for theAcademy as it is a great cnt.y
point for potential learn to sail students, it
makes greateruse ofthe boats midweek and

it gives us the chance to promote potential

corporate sponsorship opportunities.

With the goal in mind of increasing thc
number of corporate sailing and team

building sessions delivered by theAcademy
we have reduced the cost of sailing from

$500 per boat for a three hour session, to
$125 per boat per hour This cost reduction
recognizes thc apparerlt reduction in the
discretionary corporate dollar and rather

than looking to'ping'the Corporates to
subsidize the learn to saii programne lve

hope to gain the follorv on benellts that
come rvith har,e more people through the
door, as detailed above.

School groups
This summer's great rveather has also

resulted in more school groups getting

out on the water Although we had a

. mrldr nJn\(r .r-..h"ol cro.rp l-oo[ng.
last year, n,e have had far ferver lveather

cancellations this ycar Some of the school

groups we have had at thc Acadcmy this

summer include Wellington Girls College,

Samuel Marsden, St Marks School, Scots

College, Waterloo School, Chilton Saint

James and St Benedicts.

6, rhe RrP rp , Zoos



Students from St Benedicts in oction

Obviously taking school groups out saiiing

is an important area of activity for the

Academy and is in kecping with our main of
aim of promoting and developing sailing.

It is also \,vorth noting that like corporate

sailing the school groups enable us to bctter
utilise the Academy boats midu,eek and are

another good entry point for further sailing

coutscs.

NCEA
One follow on benefit lrom the number
of school groups that rve have had out on

the warer ho. been the inaugural runring
ofour NCEA Introductory Keelboat course

rvith 15 students from Samuel Marsdelt

Collegiate School. While the NCEA
course like the Yachting Neu, Zealand

lnrroducloD KeeibJal cnur\c i' 28 hoLrr. il
duration, the NCEA course covers a greater

range of topics including, rowing a dinghy

navigation and other basic seamanship

skills. The additional topics are usually part

of the level two cruising courser so it does

result in a very busy 4 days on the rvater

f\c rn.rugural NCEA .our.< inlolting
Mar.d.r Collegiate Schoo rar iron
26 to 29 February. Since then wc have

had a tunhe' l- Student, thruu8r rrom

Wellington Girls College.

Tho hrst group ol l7 .tudcnt. from

Wellington Girls College completed their
course betweenl0 and 13 March with the

further 5 students completing their course

on 26 March.

We really hope that the momentum

continues to build r,ith the NCEA course

and that lve are able to run many more of
them during the year We would also like

to acknorvledge the assistance of Yachting

Nel, Zealand's Regional Support Oflicer

itr

Lynette Merry for her efforts in promoting
the NCEA course to local schools.

So in summary we are very pleased

with the season that we have had at the

Academy. When the final figures for the
year are knor,n I expect that u'e lvill have

had the greatest number ofpcople through
the door on record. I am also hopeful that
the greater patronage will be reflected
positively in financial tcrms, although the
increase in patronage $'ill be somewhat

negated by the loss of income from the
Worser Bay programme.

AII A.adery .tarf rre lo' rs.d on er\u irg
that the momentum gained is carried

forward through 2008 and are committed
to seeing the increased number ofstudents
at the Academy translated into increased

Yacht Club participation and membership.

Finally, the Academy would like to offer
o big Lhank ror-, t., al rho', who ,ontinue
to assist us rvith the placing of grads on

race boats. As previously stated, rve knorv

that we are reliant on the assistance of
Yo. hr Clu\ men'h, '' in a. hi.vrng or r a m

ol dereoprng and promotJng 'ailing ir
Wellington and are very appreciative of all

the support we receive. 4

Somuel Morsden Colleeiote School on
the inau1urol running o-Fthe NCFrA
Keelhoot Course

-;'," Esst
,JR "i ':1''
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Youth Scheme

Up{ate
Fleet refit
Each ofthe boats has had a comp ete relt
orer -he as hree mon h,. HaLe: ll"rine
has done a ste lar job of f'rxing f'rve years

worth of dings and bumps and repa nting

each ofthe hulls.We tookthe opportunty
to update the signage on each ofthe yachts

at the sarne tme so they now sport the
NZCT ogo a boat sponsors ogo and the
youth scheme logo.They look brand new

aga n.

At the sarne tlme the rigs have been

removed and serviced as requ red. The
wnches have been replaced, runn ng gear

has been serviced and the traveler systems

have been strengthened.The boats are now
set for another five years of ad on.Than<s

to the New Zea and Commun tyTrust and

the family of boat sponsors for supporting

th s reflt

National Bank Cup
Th s year we sent a young combination of
Chrs Staub, Smon lYcVeagh and James
Hakes to the National Bank Cup at the
Poral \e. Zeaard Yacl^t 5q-ad or r
aur larc rn larr"_r. _e dFd ,ir'" ro gi/F

the crew experience n competing on the
youth rnatch racing circut as none ofthe
sailors had part c pated previously n an

ISAF grade three event.

The regatta included nine teams from New
Zealand, Australia and Asia. Our boys learnt

a lot durng the regatta eventua y beating

the Royal Selangor Yacht Club for eghth
place overall. "We started the regatla wlth
some big los ng margins but by the end

we were getting much closer to our more
exper enced opponents, even managing to
w n a coup e of f ghts along the way", sa d

Chris Staub on returning to We ington.

Hardy Cup
Josh Junot lYatthew Steven and Chris

Jones received an entry into the Hardy

Cup whch was held at the Royal Sydney

Yacht Squadron n early February The

regatta s recogn sed as one ofthe toughest

on the tour as t is an under 25 event and

a[-act- lears rl'rch a e competrg sem

professionally.

The scheme team started the regatta slowly

then rea y hitthe rstrapsto ma<e it intothe
top s x <rage, knocking offteams who were
over 00 places ahead ofthem n the wodd
ranking.The quality ofth s pedormance was

put nto perspecrve when Torvar lYlrsky

ranked l2.' in the word, was unable to
ma<e the cut.

The top s x then sa led another round rob n

and the scheme team found themselves

ted in third pace wth two other teams.

A comp lcated te brea< was requ red to
sp it the teams and eventua y the Port N c

sailors were placed fifth overa.The oca

organ s ng committee commented on the
quality of our team's pedormance both
on .nd off he ,r. er n,h -h .tdnd hem n

good stead for the future (they are young

enough to sail in this event lor another 7

years ifthey likel).

The next few months
Wth the relt wor< completed and the
competiton phase of the season neary
flnished the scheme ls now focus ng on
getting the 'Women on Water' and Sa ng

n Schools' programmes undervvay 4

he beginning ol'

the year has been

a lnsv time lirr the

youth scheme both in terms

of t:ompetition and in terms of
working on ihe boats.

NgCT
NZ COMMUNITY TRU5T

KEITH TAYLOR

ALLIGATiSII ffi

An
AL I FAS|NG
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ight teams enteretl

this year's (lertrePorl

Jntenrational .Yixrth

Match Racing C ha nr p ionslr i ps.

Tlvo teams fiorrr r:ame rlr,t:r' Iirrnr

Syrlney, one each lrorn Royal

Syrlncy Yat'[rt Srluarllon anrl Lhc

Lruisirrg \a, ht Clrrl','l \rr-llirlir.
T\ro tt:lrns ertteletl fiorn llte

Royal Nel Zealanrl Yat:ht

Squadron anrl one leam canre

llrlr the T(elikeli Cluising Club.

lloyal I)olt Nicholsorr Yatht Clulr

lrad thrcc k'anr-s invoh'ql in lhc

mmpetition tlris year.

stings

Story by Dean Stanley

The weather gods were not on the side of
the regatta this season Day one dawned

wth a lovely 5 knot southedy so we set

up n Evans Bay for what prom sed to be

a great day of sa ng in a dying southerly.

After two flights the breeze suddeny

d sappeared cornp ele yl After three hours

of chas ng tt e zephyrs arcund the bay the
teo^ roLr'-6 6 -,.. II/.b o 

^dit
for a steadier br.eeze to arrve

No sooner were we ashore than n came

an eght <nots breeze form the nor east.

Back out we went set up a track, got a { ight

a.r" . ,r d .. c b.--/e di app-".^d ag"

Day one was over with ony three flights

completed.

Day two dawned with a prom se ol a

buldng northery Ken Burt and hs race

co

committee team motored around to Point

Jern ngham and qu cky beat a retreat bac<

lo the inner harbour. A course was set

.p of L F DDNY. Lr-" ,"no er ard ". 3
was back on. Another four flights were

comp eted before the wind got too strong

and rt was bacl< to shore for the long wat.

Day three and once aga n the wnd was

at the hlgher end of the scale for match

r.irg. ' li - /-1 bo g' '" r" g

right nto the nner harbour off Fran< Ktts

Pad< Everyone was determined to finsh

the first round rob n to give us a regatta.

Some specracu ar matches ensued wth the

sailors showing deft s<ills to complete pre

start maneuvers metres from the Chafler

l'1ar na breakwater in 20 <nots of breeze.

TOP: RegonoWinners, Scon Bur/ing
Loeon Sutl;erlond ond Rueben Corbeit' 

from Kerikeri Cruising Aub

BOTTO M: D ow nw i nd oction

Photos by Chris Coad
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This year I tookthe boatup to the
Bay oflshnds after Christmas as usual.Ido
'r Frer\'\e.r r, rth, r rrrJ . '. '' ,1, 1, -,lir :.
Sometinres, if I hai e the cre$ for it, I roar

straiglit r.Lp in onc go. lt's only about 130

miles from Pine Helbour N4.rrina fr'ast of
Flowickl to Russcl1, rvhich takcs rbout 2,1

hours in a Trl nson 32. But usullly l'nr
sailing trvo-hendcc1, so rt clr it in stlgcs.

The first cla,v is casl: 30 nrilc's Lo l(a',r'au, so

m\ . , \ . ! ., "., r L'r.1, r-la; H. Ii." r'

f .,m 1., J, . I'ut rl'c . nrhine fut. Linr

right rlmost irt oncc. fhcir rc try to strctcl'i

our lcgs, but you never knot' tliat the

wcathcr is going to tlo. Last yt'lr I endt'c1

rup going in to Whanglruru Harbour lor the

lirst tilnc ancl \rer! pleasrnt it is too. Lots

of nice hays, \\,hose attractiveness co\,ers

most directions the rvind can blou, flcrrrr.

This -vear rvc ran out of \\'incl coming uf
Breanr Ba-r" ancl spent a night at Tutukalia.

\u.rj. .r h:r' r.' , rll , p rh ml r' 
' 

L" f., ,

5.30 pm to get -voul belth nunrber and

pay at thc offir:c in thc morning- \\tr
arrived offTutukak.r Hc.acl et dusk in poor

visibilit], - but bi:fori: thc lights sr'ltchcc1

on ancl drolc rouncl in circlcs until wc

coulcl makc out thc rclr lcading mark
through thc gloom. Il you'r'r'ne\rer been

into Tutukaka, it s ii trcilt. You stccr in on

dre leading marks/liglits, lookLng neither

to right nor 1cft, bccausc thclc arc rccls

al1 lrouncl you. 'l hcli, just befbrt' you ruli
o.rL o d.pth, Lh".h.,r'rrel intn th. nri,r.rr.r

opens up to youl right fmrrkcd bv QF r cd/
gr,. rr.J .rr'd rudJerh \^u.,re i-. One lil
if your copy of the Royal Akarana Coastal

Cniisirig Gair./e ls thc'i\lillcnnium Echtion'

or o1c1cr, notc that thc lceding lights arc

no$ rcd and rir/ritc, r'iot red and green as

the CrrlJe would have it ie the light list
in thc lltcst Nduticril /lrrdnac is colrect.

There's still no chandlery at Trrtukaka,

though thi:rc's a rethcr su'cpt up bcauty

srkrn thcsc clays, rs r'r,cll rrs thc b.rr, the pub,

anclser,eral dir,e shops.Appar ently the locals

drive to Whangalei for boat bits but havc

to gct tirzied up locally. !f ,vou understand

the economics of that perhlps I'ou can

exphin it to mc.l Thc shou crs arc still clcan

,rnd hot, l'hich is about all thet mirttcrs.

\A-.p.rrL Ner \";r'Ere,L ff1*ell i.1o..r
ancl goocl-humotLrccl, u'ith lircuorks] .rncl

clcnturll,v fitched up at Parrdise Ba,v

on UrupukaprLka Island. Paradise Bay

is u'cll namcd. It ]s opcn to thi: North
ancl Wcst, hr's prctty-good holding on

l sand\, bottom, and looks gorgeous. If
thele's weather comlng through I'd rathc'r

\r'zrit it out rt Otiao tsxy next door The

holding is good, and if a cyclone heads

towards you thcrc.'s realll good shelter in
Aullrvaroa Blf iL couplc of lniles lr,a!.

Il Otlao ts.ry is tl'ic girl nt'xt door, Prradist'
is thc glamorous floozic you'd likc to mct't
at a partv. This,vcar rvc louncl oursch'cs

sharing 1t u,ith ebout 2(X) othcr boats.

I managed to sreak into nrl' favouritc
anchoring spot at the northern end of tht'
h ry..lo,. ro Llr-.li Ir ' u d" irbl) .. err.

Onc mor-ning a let years ago I t'oke up to
h,:lar nrv crcrl nrLlttcring about sinusoidill

curles. I \vent up on dcck to fincl out what
rvas golng on ancl lookccl olcr thc hrr',
dor'vn through the gin-cleat u'rter, to scc

my anchor, large as llfi, appuentl-v jr.rst

lying thert', tith the chain crr\,ing across

tl'ic l'hitc sancly bottoln. And I thought I
hacl rcvcr-sccl in a striright linc. Spookyl
.lhis timc rt Paradise the sk,v tasli t clear

cnough uhilc thc sun u,ls loiv to scc thc
:rnchor chain laicl out likc thlt. But it u:rs r
lur-11 p'"., rub, J rri \' rz ' rru .' r\.

Nor\,, mDning out of tonic at Pareclisc isrl't
exactll a calamit-v For a start, Russc'll (u'ith
cll its loveiy shopsJ is onl-r' a couple of
hours' sail a\\,rll. Furthermore, if you can

persuade a feu,other boats to come in \\,ith
you, you can pllce a groce 11' or der- b,v phone

rvith thc Russcll Four Scluarc lor l mcrc

$150 dclivcry fcc, ancl your r(:qui.cmcnts
rvill bi. deliverecl to you. But on 3 Januar,v

Photos and Story by Anne French
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2008 all we needed was a bottle of tonic.

Supplies of everything else rverc holding
rvell. We had mint for the C&Ts, fbod
lor breakfast, lunch, Happy Hour, and

dinner, and enough alcohol to last until it
was time to head south. But somehorv, by
cavalier mis-managcmcnt or lack of self-

control (l cannot be certain of the cause],

r', haJ manag"J lu trtr urtl u'lt,ni,
It was a lovely, hot, sunny aftemoon, the
perfect end to a perfect dri'. All around us,

fish-murderers on gin palaces u,here skiting
aboutu'hat they had caught and liring up the

barblc. I bricfl y u,ondered r,vhcthertosuggest

sailing to Russell, br.rt it was already Gin
O'clock. So I looked around the anchorage,

thought lor a bit, rnd developcd Plan B.

Nir< 1<:r..,oo on \.r' \ra . l-re during
my lirst Christmas cruise as orvncr of Sir
Chistopher, I u,ls anchored at Or,hanake
at the top cncl of Waiheke. My teenage

\or \Ld\ spendinS r 1' rv J.ry' al h.'T^ rn

Wellington on his own, and I rvas quite keen

to call him to chcck hc rvas OK. But my

mobile phone rvas out of charge. I rigged

up a crude but effective connection to the
ship's Lrattery, guesscd at the polarity, ancl

got it charging. A11 rvent rvelluntilmy sister

decided it was in her way and uncoupled it.
Next time I hookcd it up, I guessed rvrongly

and blew the fuse in the charger. No spares

After l'd cooled olfby swimming round thc
boat a couple of times, my sister suggested

I get in the dinghy and row round the
anchorage to ask if anyone had a spare 5

amp auto fuse. "Tiy that launch over there,"
she said. "Thcy'd probably enjoy a vlsit
lrom a yachtie." She rvas right. Belore I'd
hacl time to explain myself before they'd
even taken my paintet I had a gin in onc

hand and a freshly charged mobile phone

ir th, "thcr. lt sa' a ncn,.ral'1" eren.ng.

So in Paradise Bay, as the sun began to drop
in thc sky, therc .,vas only one thing lor it.
I grabbed a couple of big bottles of Coke
for barter, and started rorving. Before I'd
gonc 50 yards, I,,vas in conversation rvith
a nice bloke in a dinghy He was one of
the nearby fish-murderers, heading home
to his lar.rnch to fire up his onn barbic,

having finished the skiting part. Yes, he

had a bottle of tonic water on board. Yes,

it $,as spare. (No, he didn't want to take

my Coke in exchange he had plenty
himself) Yes, he could let me have it.
No, he'd be affronted if I paid him for it.

So Idid all that I coulcl under the
circumstilnccs. I camc back rvith my
camcra, and took l picturc of my gcnerous

benefactor and his lovely launch. And then
I went back to Sir C and rigged Happy
Hour in the cockpit. "Would you care for a

gin ancl tonic?", I said. 4

TOP: Pordise Boy

BOTTO M:Th e Collant Lo u nch ie

AA-'now,

nnnning out
0f tonna at

lPanadrse isn't
exaatny a

calLamnf,ty"
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Story by Nicola Hakes

Extensivc altcrations and variations to
L.oler 3 reque.teJ to rully , u,tomi'e
the boat to Mike Goldings' personal

requirements meant a three week hold to
the start of ,Aaiua. When work dicl start
it was to an organiscd, wcll thought out
schedule ivith a motivated crel^' that $'ent
like clock u,ork. Dee Caffari and her Boat

Captain loff Brown had already visited the
yard rvhilc Ecousr3 rvas rrndcnvay so had

made a lot oftheir decisions prior to,4aiaat
build starting. This meant no time was

uasted and the gui's on the floor had clear
,lll.\r ,'n. 5.,'n( \lz n,'r'l r. lattr Auua
rolled out of the yard and wrs crirned into
the water at Seavierv Marina, 3 days ahead

of schedule. From here on it rvas a straight
foru'ard schcdulc to get the keel on ancl get

thc boat sailing within 7 days. The weather
played its part, subcontractors and crane

drivcrs all stuck to their allocatcd timcs,

and without any significant delays, each

daily milestone r,vas achieved and the boat
u,as sailing. The lirst days involi,ed formal
.ea trii]l. ind equipmFlt .ommi'.ioring.:
this rvas no small feat as the eqLlipment
u'as everything from desalinators to make

lrcsh natcr and associlted plumbing, to
gensets, sophisticated electronics, trvo
different autopilot systems, ten water
ballast tanks that inlets, outlets, transfer
pipes, drains, \'ents and level indicators, 6m
lorg .syrnnrerri. dagg r borrd. th:Lt r:ri,c
.rnd In'r, r rr^uth .rrrr, ularirg \, allr8\
to finally thc al1 lmportant cantlng kccl.

Thc kccl itsclf was a major undcrtaking

lrom its construction to fitting. Standing
on her heavy lead bulb (ballast ratios and

displacement remain confidentialJ she

stood at over 5m tall and ive had to lift

elble lir rovel iJ

Irurl even lreert

l)ajnle(l r\'(n k lxrsinr

olr Eco\els sistel sltip Ar'iva.
(lonstnrr:tiorr lx'gan ir tlx'
secotttl week ol Mai 2007, antl

\(it agililr w(' $or(' lxrillg l)usll('(l
inrrretliately as llre scherlule rvas

alt, rr,lr llrr-, rr,, L- Irrt, I,, |,,rr'
\v(' a'\'r'lt st;lt-t(:( l.

Photos by Chris Coad and

www.avivaoceanracinS.com
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Yellow motorbike crash hclmet;despite this
$'as given in jest, Dee didn't muck around

and put it straight on knowing this rolls can

be quite violent. The 180 degree roll test

is witnessed by a mcasurer or designer and

has to be succcssfully completed by every

new Open 60. Once trpside dorvn with the
.kipper anJ orc other in.ide Lhe ma.' rn
hldraulr. r.,nr thrr .ring the ke"l lr,'m
side to side are activated and as the keel

moves from its 12 o'clock position it starts

to heel the inverted boat until the point of
no rcturn is reached and she flicks up right
rvith great velocity. Again all went u'ell and

the experience was shared by New Zealand

:r\ il uir. brodd\a.rpJ , rnr rl'c cvening

news,

,4rlra t crerv consistcd of4, then there were

2 mast guys and 2 riggers, the designer and

campaign manager, all of rvhich enjoyed

their time here and the hospitality shorvrr

lron l\. ya. hr clul 1nl \Vell;ng1en161. in

general. They will be missed as they were

a dedicated end fun loving crew Even thc
lolk at Zarbos rvere sad to learn they rvcre

leaving. Great cooperation was shown by
both RPNYC, and Evan Bay Motorand Boat

Cluh ,,nd o[ cour.e t halTer. ard Se.rtiett
Marinas. Launchingthe boat herc u'as never
going to be an easy task r,vith the general

lack of infrastructure to handle boats of
this size and calibre. Yet u/ith enthusiastic
people all wantlng to lcnd a hand and be

inuolv.d someh.,r'r. r hc . :lmpdiBn u a. gi\ en

a stress free launching and some fantastic

sailing to kick start the next chapter of
Dee Caffari's cxciting racing career Hakes

Marine rvorrld like to extent many thanks

to all thosc that helped, even ifit \,vas just a

lriendly snile, and I know that I can spcak

on bchalf ol Dee to say thanks lor another

awesome stop over inWellington. 4

"try and break

the boat now,

so I can

for you,

don't bang into
anl.thing"

the yacht itself over the top of this to fit
it. Having never been fitted before and

with tolerances of less than I mm it wns a

ner\ou: lir're a, lilly lrom Cha[[cr. Mrrina
hoisted and hoisted $3m of brand nerv

yacht as high as the straddle lift could go. It
was not high enough, r,vith a quick call back

to the yard rve had chain blocks strung up

lorm th. highe"r rea, h,.r of the lilL ro gain

a further 500mm of height. Bingol The top
of the keel literally scraped a tiny piece of
antifoul from the bottom the hull as the
keel slid beneath the boat. With a crowd
of very curious on lookers slor,vly Jilly
iowered the boat millimetre by millimetre
as rve aligned the fivo structurcs together.

It 6tted, it worked now just the rig and we

were there. Being a deck steppcd rotrting
rig this lvas relatively straight fon'ard and

.rx dx)5 alLer the rnrtral l.run, l' .rr Se.rrieb

rve were ready to sail.

Nervous riggcrs, nen'ous designers, a

slightly apprehensive boat captain and a

very relaxed boat builder took her for a

maiden sail on a calmWellington day [only
blor,ving l0-l5knots). With no problems

arising sca triiils were completed and the
crew left to spend a month getting used to
their nerv racing machine.

Meanwhile 20,000 miles arvay on the day

of ,4r.irat first sail, the skipper Dee Caffari
was battling a storm in the Athntic B 2 B
race that saw her loose her rig. She rvas

devastated, tired and scared; yet at the
back of her mind and on the screen saver

of her navigation computer was her nerv

boat. Oncc rescued and rested Dee arrived

in Wellington in the New Year to 6nd her

nerr boat chanping at its moorjng lincs.

The crew spent a lirrther trvo rveeks out
in the harbour and Cook Straight with
one instruction from me "try and break the

boat nolv, so I can ix it for you, but don't
bang into an-lthing". Fortunately all u'ent
rvell and without any repairs needed the
.'"w and De" ;arn<tl hrrge.onfid.n, e in a

very porverful, potent yet very fragile, light
lveight carbon raccr

With the sailing schedule drar,ving to an

end t\r'o important jobs reminded; roll thc
boat up side dorvn and then to takc the
l.cl o{f,nd pr. k th. boat rrp l',r rhippirg
out of Tauranga. For this final chapter sarv

rh" rrrirrl oi Andrew R' bc r' [. amp.rign

manager) lrom the UK and Merf Owen
the de'igner Th. bos ar Hrkc. Mrrine
had all assembled to lr'itness quite an

extraordinary event as the l5Oton crane

pulled up on Auiua's keel bulb until the
boat totally inverted. The boys had come

donn t,' al.o pr,.enl Dep uith an ,4uiun
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The Line 7 Regatta rras sailed

rmder ideal weather conditions
from the 8th to loth Feb'ruary.

The rngatta this year comp,rised

seveo races induding a long race

to Island Bay and badc All races

were sailed without interruption
resulting in a very successfirl m
wat€r event
Just over 30 boats took part in the
regatta including two boats lrom outside

Wellington. We appreciate the cffort
of skippers and crews from outside

Wellington who got themselves and

their boats to Wellington for this event.

I refer to Southem Fun, skpper Ian

Fran}Jin, Foreuer Yolng skipper David
Anderson both from thc Naval Point
Y".hr alub and Ciub,r/, skrpper Alist,rir
Turnbull, from Waikawa. One lletl Dog

skippered by Rodney Keenan sported a

crer,v predominandy lrom Auckland. lt
was great to have representadon from
Auckland in the regatta.

The Club has proved its ability to

organise and run regattas of this size.

In saying this rve will continue to lvork
rvith Clubs and skppers from outside

Wellington and to take opportunities
that present themselves to boost the fleet
numbers for the event.

The on water proceedings wete as usual

stunningly run by John and Linda Parrish

as Race Offrcers with the assistance ofan
rhle team of Race Assistants and Mark

Boat personncl.

From a race nanagement point of view
everything ran very well cxcept for a

couple of iighter moments where the

abandonment flag was displayed instead

ofthe postponement flag on day one and

the second mark boat being temporarily
lost lrom the bacl< of the Comnittee
Boat which had to up-anchor and sail olf
to find and rctrieve it.

There rvas some confusion observedfrorl
the shore during the lsland Bay Race as

to the position of the Island Bay mark.

Tony Philips and Untlenuorld (slnce

renamed Nedax Racilxg) had a blinder
down-wind run out of the entrance of
Wellington Harbour leadrtg Andiamo by

several boat lenghs heading torvards the
mark. Both yachts sailed past the official
mark rvith , nlianm correcting course

lrrst followed by [Jnderworld. The restit
being that,4rdlanm rounded the mark
F,st with UnderutorLl rounding in thjrd
spot. Andiamo went on to take Line
Honours.

The only other major on watcr incident
was Drinls Trolley losing their mast on
the first dav.
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Results
General Handicap Division B

Titus Conby

Afier Mitlnight

Esprit

Eot My Shorx

Southern Fun

Andiomo

The Cuorontee

Underworld

IRC Division
One Red Dog

Flying Boot

Ancliomo

Flying Fkh

General Handicap Division A
One Red Dog lst
The Guorantee 2nd

Southern Fun 3rd

Underworld 4th

PHRF Division

I

lst
2nd

3rd

4th

lst
2nd

3rd

4rh

lst
2nd

3rd

4th

RDT Pacific IRC lnterprovincial
Teams Competition

Southern Team (195 pointt
Southern Fun

Farever Young

Globol

WellingtonTeam (l I I points)

flying Boot

Andiomo

Esptit

The winnet wos the Wellington Teom

The organising authority acknowledged the Best

Pedormed Boat over all three rating systems. The
winner wos The Guorontee-

Line honours for all seven rdces wos token out by
Andiofto.

Boat of theWeek was awarded to the winner of
the Division that was most closely contested. Ifie
winner wos One Red Dog.

Full results can be found on the Club's website

www.tPnyc.org.nz

The Social Activilies associaled wirh the Regatta

went right off with three nights of fun and hilarity in
theWardroom.The Regarra Rage on the Saturday

evening was well attended and punters were

entertained by ltchykoo Parl< who banged out tunes
from the 60\ and 70i.

The Royal Port NicholsonYacht Club would like

ro thank the volurreers. club orficials, organising

committee, race management reams,lohn and Linda

Parrish, skippers and crews that entered !his year's

regatta and the event sponsors.With out all of you

this event would not be possible.

.t
Ef

I
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Wms-dr#ffiflH

Well we have finally recharged oltr batter es after what I

believe was a very successfu Line 7 Regatta.The Wardroonn
staff were run offtheir feet, as there was a loL more work
invo ved from r.y s de th s year We started at 5am to cook
brea<fasts, provide lunches for crews to ta<e onboard as

we as flr ng up the BBQ after racing. So it became a b t of

" r_" alhon af'al {o ot tor . cpo tlr.^.omuat '

recerved t was defnile y worth it There was a really good
fee to the regatta, the weather was great, the entertarnment
was great and t was great lo have the out oftowners here
Lo add a d fferent favour to the event

On race days we are now contlnu ng wth the BBQ after
rac ng which is ta<ing pressure offthe inside <itchen wh e

also add ng a healthier cho ce forthose that want t.

As you may <now we are now do ng rnajority ofthe cater ng

at theYacht Club which has meant emp oy ng new staffto
cater for a ofthe booktngs. On average we do around O

book ngs a wee< so the demand for catefing is certain y
s gn ficant. I wou d ketowecome Lucywhowor<ed forus
part t me before Chr stmas and has now lo ned us full time.
The feedbac< from clients has been increas ngy positive so

I would ke to thanl< Lucy for a her nnovation and hard
work n the ktchen.

You may have noticed of late a coup e of familiar lbces bacl<

n the Wardroom, Jess who is now rcs ding n London is bac<
for a few wee<s and captured her bacl< at theYacht Club
wh e she is back in Wellington. Kim ls also between jobs and
has been bought in to help out

Once aga n than < you to a of my team who appear to
be grow ng by the numbers due to the large amount of
funct ons and c ub events occurr ng. rea y apprec ate allthe
hard work that you do.

Cheers
Louise dnd the teom

Now three white wines within the Drylands range have gold medals!

Drylands Marlborough
Sauvignon Blanc 2007
CL)LD, Neut T.adldttd

h1kt t.1tional Wirh,Sh.1.t)

Drylands Marlborough
Chardonnay 2006

COLD, Royd Easttr Shotu

Winc Auards 2007

Drylands Marlborough
Dry Riesling 2007
COLD, Air Nt:u, Zaland
Wine Au'anls 2007

As our series ofrecent awards attest, Drylands wines really are the pick ofMarlborough.
wc also havc srock ofthe 2006 Dryl.nds Pinor Noir and 2006 Dryl.nds Pinor cris.

lioi hore infonnation, conuct your Dryhnds Account Manager or Freephonc 0800 662,+56 www.drylaDds.co.nz
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Photos by Chris Coad

'Terrtt'ying' . "The adrenaline was

pumping before I got into the car,

but the power I feh as the Ultima

accelerated, was Like ablood rush

to the heart" .

On the yachting frontTony has been sailing

rhe Ellior l0:5r) Ncriax Ba'h,hat 'ir', e

1992 and had maximized its potential
given the agc and design ofthe yacht. lt rvas

decided in eerly 2007 that a laster yacht

was required. A brand new Thompson 30

was available in Auckland and after a bit
of negotiation, Undenuorld was shipped by
truck to Wellington with Netlax Bachchat

returning to her Auckland birthplace.

A ferv modifications were required such as

square top 3Dl, main and nelv gennaker plus

plenty of lnput from Cordie and Grandad

to ensure this nerv craft maximised its

potential. Now renamed Netlax Racingthe
T30 showed glimpses ofits blistering speed

at th< I rn, repdttd con\i.l"1tly ro\'inq
down larger yachts on the downhill dide
especially u'hen the rvinds rvcre above 20

knots.

So the nexttime you secTony driving rouncl

town in his littlc b1ue, environmentally
friendly Honda Jazz don't'be fooled, hc's

got the rvorlcl's lastest car in the other
garage anc{ on thc water his nerv Thompson

30 is no slouch eithct. 4

hen you mention the
name 'Tony Phillips'
the normal reaction is

'Security' however Tony has a surprising

background.Tony has operated a successful

Electronic Security Company caJlcd Nedax

Systems for 20 years and in thc last 24

months he has achieved a long time dream

ro or'n rh. fo,1e'1 6qcelrating \uper.cr in

the world.

In 2005, Tony decided to build a supercar

afrcr erhau"tirg 1or'er and r\a"i'
modillcation on his existing BMW M3.

After initial cliacussions rdth Brent Douglas

of Kenepuru Engineering ancl Andrew
Robertson of Meridian, it was clccided to
run rvith the Ultima l\,hich rvas already

crolvned as the world's fastest supercar.

There lvas intense debate ovcr the motor
choice, holvever Tony hacl the power of
veto and the most porverful Chevy small

block available ivas orclercd. Tony also had

advice from an Australian Ultima builder
rvho advised not to purchase the 750HP

engine under any circumstances as he fclt
it rvas uncontrollablc and crashed it within
an hour and has not been back on the road

since. Naturally, Tony to his credit ignored

this advice.

The 57 boxes of car parts arrived in May
2006 along with the 750HP Chevy 406

\ 8 mot.'r. A lo. otion to l-u.ld rhi. an.Lzirrg

machine was locatecl and fitted out u,ith
thc nccessary requiremcnts of a large beer

fridge stocked with Heineken. Over thc
next l8 months the team put together

the jigsaw puzzle of 3000 components

mostly toilrn; lat. on Tu..doI nrght..1"ny
took the opportunity of combining his 20

years in business and his completion of
building the UnlMA750 GTR to host a

party where he launched this nagnificent
machine. While the Ultima is thc only one

of its kind in Nerv Zealand, lvhat is more

of a rarity is that Tony and a small crerv

spent painstakng hours of hard work and

detcrminijLtion building it over a two year

period.

The U[|IIMAT50 GTR was launched at

the Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club at

a star studded event in December, where

Tony has been a member ofthe Yacht Club
for 20 years.

Talk to Tony about this car and you can see

t l-, r r. rrcment runs thl' 'Lr6h hi. \'eirrs Beine

the pcrfectionist that he is, a couple offinal
rou, hns have to be c'.mllnred belore he i'
ready to make his debut on the racetrack in

April. Tony took the Ultima for its maiden

outing at Paraparaumu Airport recently and

commented that the acceleration took him
by surprise. His cxact comment was-..

\p, 1008 lhe 8/P



dy l)e we w(n'l
lrot her u'ith ir

J< ile any nrorrJ
s.rirl Ilrent altel our set:onrl lir.
rlorr' n t,oming out ol'\Vr:lIirglon

ne rvele ofi (ilpr: l)llliser'
lviLh a sti{f NW orr orrl lrar,l<s.
(]oorl t,all t onsi<leling lve'rl
put a lar-g(: lr)ar- irr oul l)ig ()Dc,

Luckt. arr<l an elr:n lriqqcl orrc

in lhc No.2 heavy. Wr,: shoulrl
lrave taken nole oI thc norr-
itl'l'cjr';rr, '. ,,{ tlr' (,rr.1 { ,lrort-
lrelrirrcl us .tn illurunrli as a r:lrre
reall v... (Jttlc w<i<l Jxrlrrl orrt
Lht-' jilr anrl r'(\ilir(l tlre rlrain,
wc r!cr() ltilLllirg irlong lrilh ii,l.r

krtots lo hclp us trntl large swr:ll
to kt:r:1r il intelesting.'l'he rcsl
ol llre llr:et (sut:h rs it !vas) lra(1

tlisappealerl into th<: r'ollirrg
seds( ape, \re hil(l l() lislen 1()

the larlio chc<:l<s lo ser: lvher_e

tlrev llI wcrrr.

Story ond Photos by Hilary McWhinnie

TOP: Cocktoil Hour

The Comish Pasties suppliecl by Terrance

[not his rcal name.) r,"ould have to go

dorvn as best lunch on the rail, possibly

ever. We've sincc put in a standing order

The rvind droppcd offpast Cape Campbell
a ,l tl-, for.,a'L \^as.r gile w..n ng I on-

the SE u'e started to doubt the appearance

ol Gale as 1ve slopped round in l0 knots.

Let's open the bar, somcone suggested

(okay it might have been me], and still the

wind didn't come...dinner, changcd r,vatch,

changed watch again, and still no Gale (she

rvas coping a falr bit of abuse by that stagc]

On the rail,
soaking

wet and all
thinking,

'whv do we

do this?

:!L

About 3am, i,vith 3 of us on deck, the rvind
startccl to build this was of course aftcr
I'd loudly declared that the southerly must
have gone up the middle as it does in these
parts - shorvs you what I knoui as in the
space of 15 minutes, we wcrc all hands

on deck, it rvas 30-40 knots and the swe1l

was gctting up a couple of reefi in and

a headsail change later, r'r'e lvcrc all on the
raii, soakng wet and all thinking, '1vhy do
$'e do this?'. If it wasn't lor the promise of
burgers being delii,ered to us on thc boat
'no matter what timc of the day or night
you gcl in ['r'.m .umeone rr ho.hrll '"m:rrl
nameiessJ there might have bccn a mutin)r

We spent about 5-6 hours going sidevays,

luckly ive'd hcaclecl rvide offshore
as it gave us a bit of breathing space.

Finally rve could see the backofthe fiont and

the prospect of getting dry and lvarm was

near.Thr rnrnJ rurn.,l r" l0 l5knorslrom
thc NE and the sun came out - ofl came

the soggy gear [no, not a1l of |t, Andidmo)

As la'e got closer to Pegasus Bay the
rvind cased off again but didn't desert us

.umpl.Lelr. and pick.d up dtsa n lal, ir
aftemoon r.rp went thc last rcmaining kite

we \{crc on the home straight. A fast run

,i!
\\.
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We were amazed at the long,long distances

The remote aoastine. and the almost
, ompl--c "o en e o 'lou-e5 a-ro Lobr o o^

a ong our lengthy coastline.

The Christmas Phase
ury'e ",ri.ed oo aLe lo. tf,- e oa .a C"".i,
due to the voatle spring weathen so

lreaLec BlLe l/dgJ o " -Ln mer c . .g
holiday around the llaural< Guf and Bay

of slands catch ng snappe[ seeing ots of
boats, and wonder ng at the early return so

that 95% of all Auckand boats were back

on the mooring by I 1 January.

Around the top...
We flew to Auciand on 30 january and

jumped aboard Blue Mogic, wth her new

wind gear and toughened glass w ndows,

renovated trave er; engne checked and

.'rrred, ard _o-e r ow cre.n. Jonrrg
-e. ad iar wr, "r (r-ou etl ed d. i1g

intelligenty eft a poston as school

pr nc paL to concentrate on sailing serousy

and playng n his rock band'Refedonz')
a.d lla- B i-, ,r.re (aLe Robro . C. ,
Tur<ington and Laur e Hope.

We departed at 7.30pm, eaving the

brilliant lights ofAuc{and sowly fadng as

we headed forTir ..found Fat Rock (light

f ash ng every two seconds) on the beam . .

past Cape Rodney. . .Tutukaka for breakfast

in the grey dawn.

Approaching Cape Brett, ight winds,

motoring suddenly a terrbe canking

noise, engne off The condenser bracket

had fracrured Ta 9 ng concern over the loss

of refr gerat on We managed to d sconnect

the condenser and lashed the ent re
'e rgFt. o-t unrt -o -"e qida o'll_e erg_e
box, where t renrained for the rest ofthe
trip.

Ror ded C.pe Br- trd- p r al e ir a

fne southeasterly brceze - bowLng along

toward Cape Karikari; a huge bang on the

ure, and the ent re line with bungy snapped

off at the boat (80-pound brea<ing strain)

Dawn on Frday, I February we rounded

North Cape, sailing n moderate seas

and light breezes towards the spectacular

rneeting ofthe seas at Cape Re nga and the

huge sand h s of Cape lYar a van Diemen.

The day setted into hot, calm weather

as we motored on past the tumutuous

BOTTOM: Dog bowl dinner

w nd and seas grew as we approached East

Cape ..winds 30+; saw a big shark n the

grey lght on the sudace. Dusk at East Cape,

awesome and ominous, a sPectacular staTk

cape wth a large tooth <e rock some

distance out from the towering c ffs;vio ent

and energet c waters. Progress slow

A southeast breeze sprang up ate in the

night; dawn had us off Cape Runaway. lt

was a beautifu day but on y a ght gradient

breezet nice to 8et some sun after grey

rany sprng weather...spnna<er up. The

day grew hotter the wnd grew lighter a

ong ong way across the Bay of Penty
r0 n rla- lron C"p- D ra.r", Lo C - er

lght.

A southwest gale arrived in the ate

afternoon, whch rnade for exctng night

. irg in .ori.sed ,e". lo,t" d. Curi-
sland and Colville Channel;we approached

the ght in complete b ackness, Blue Magtc

dancing through the bg waves beautifully

balanced, ght on the tillen

Past Channe lsand and now straight nto

the 40-knot southwesterly double reefs

aga n. ln and out, sing e rcel back to doub ei

the sun was bright but it was a heavy slog

a the way to Auckland, ardv ng at Orake

Yar na on 26 November at 9.30pm.

We had ost the wnd gear in the heavy

seas approaching Cuvier ght, the perspex

r rdo,r, 'uh- ed b.c, r der Lhe ,tra

pd to ll^e adr 'al'ove /lF-boe r

strong windst ever),th ng ese funcrioned

pelfectly, nclud ng the crew who were

wondedu, competent and efilcient.

The trp took 5full days and 4 nights

running 'l hour watches at nlght (l hour

alternately on the helm) and then I hour

watches throughout the day, which wor<ed

we The food was great. Our most usefu

d scovery s that dog bowls make the

best p ates in heavy seas ... and that baby

wipes are a m racuLous form of persona

c --anliness device.



"Instinctively,

I jabbcd the

lilleting knifc
straight into the

head"

watcrs ol Pandora Bank. Lato: a pod of
o ..-do r.oo, .do -r
blffa o a5 lhe r gre.t backs rlse out ol the
water; p Lrng ng across ou bow Ltttle w nd

for two days.

Trc n ght was dar< and r-iltr.r-too quiel, lar

out of s glrl o[ ]and Around midn ght the

wnd crept n .ind by 5anr thc sp r'rna<er

was up. .we were noeas ng y awa _e oi lhe

prcd.ted soLrthery gac dcve oprng and

mov rg r;1p d y north.

T rc sp n ral<er w:Ls droppcd aftcr l0 hour s

of br liant sailing,.rrd the j b was on its w.ly
oLrt when sudden y the lurc was boLrn. ng

on thc bLrngy. Ga y -ushed astcrn bLrL .oLrld

TOP: Tuno thief

BOTTO M: Turk, Albocore Tuno & Morrison

m. <e ttlc p og -ess w th the we ght on the
I ne.Evenlual),.the rcadofalshappea-ed..
and behnd t a shar < lln. A grcat b g tur'ra

head eme ged f-om the sea bul litte else

We gavc the head to lhe shar< too.

Wc d d catch two ove ), s<tpp es lof d nner.

clirrbed outside the stenr nes to l .t
thc lsh on lhe bait boa-d wh ch lust ltted
or 'o.r - o A o.io .r,r
comp eting the llrst beautfu lllet when I

nolced a largc eye wth;i gr€y herd about
sir ncres lrom my hand. nstnctivey

labbed the llctng <nle slr,ught fto thc
head. and tod it to leivc mI l ets aone.
The crew demanded my relurn insidc thc
safety re5. ser'rs LrlI, becausc wth n two

m nL-rtes thc shar< a lve lool lY.l<o wh ch
I d d..-d or b r- bL-,:. , Log. l
lhe ster_n. At a ever'rls. lesh tuni rnadc a

niagn llccnt d nne| tli;1t nrght.

Wth the sto-m appcach ng rap d y thc
warn ngmadc tc eartlr.rt Lhe south eastc ly

wou d risc to 45 <nol5 we conc uded that
we cou dn't r:a.h D Uivile o- anlwhere
ese to thc soLrlh beiore en(oLtntcr'rg a

ga e wth ve-y h gh seas. so we hcadcd [o-
New P ylroulh arrvngartrund mdnghl.

TheTarana< I la -bourBoard and its !arbour
f'lastlt Ray Bar ow were ma_vc ous we

lound ou-seves in lhe mddle ofthc nght
rest nll aga rst a a 

_ge b iLc< rubber saltsage

I

24 . 1," ate 6 . 'tt ta



and who enloyed a marve oLls menta and

ph/sical chal enge for a few days.

The most um natng trLlth is thal each of

us has sLrch difficu t/ ln eilract ng ourse ves

'om o.r' cdil/ oo8d'o. d1o ec

order to pursue adventures of any sort

It s d fflcult for ord nary busy people to

overcome the obstac es ofdaily I fe, even for

a few days to sa around the North ls and

of New Zea and...no wonder we get ltt e

opportunty to explot our adventuroLls

whims.

The sea is aways intdguing,and the sea fe s

abundant oflshore we enloyed enormous

numbers of do phins, but also saw sharks of

different sizes and shapes seaLs, f y ng fsh,

orcas a hlrge sunfsh (which we nearLy ran

nto), albatrosses and many wondefu sea

birds The e{raordinary sight of dolph ns

surging in full phosphorescent glow out

ofthe sea and bac<ness one nght ollthe
no rthern Taran al< coa5t was amaz ng

The food was easy, espec a Y Kate

Robinson's deep lrozen cassero es (which

slayed ren'rar<ably ch ed even wthout
functional reftigeration) served wth
nstant r ce or pasta. B/ue Mcgrc performed

adm rably, and seerned to get better as the

seas and wind got b gger

The NewZeaand coast is both beautfu

and dangerous For all that t is a wondeful

coast and iL produced a lne adventure. t
was surprislng to see v rtua y no small boats

aL the way from Wellington to Auck andl

and then from Cape Brctt unt we reached

WelLington, we never saw another yacht

Ata events, an-r qulety Pleased that we

n-rade the effort. 4

this course virtLra y a the way from Cape

Egmont down past Stephens sLand, to a

point off the Brothers, then to a po nt olf
Terawhit ght hardy veedng from the

straight lne course.

A sow hot and brght daf molorng until

2pm before a 0 <not northwesterly let

us to hoist the gennal<er...6 hours ater

we changed to the sp nnal<en We had th-^

r.ost rennarkabe lshng moment of the

lfp under spnnaker south of StePhens

ls and; suddenly our ure was grabbed by a

large albacore lt was holsted aboard nto

the bottom of the fsh box, despatched

beneath a arge cloth, gutted and cleaned,

and deposlted (m nus tail because t was

too b g) nto our arge chillY bin

The w nd was rising, and n a briL ant dus<

we hurted south Lrntil we were abeam

of the Brothers ght aL Opm (where

discret on d ctated dropp ng the <iLe).Then

a fast bea.n reach thrrcUgh the dreaded Rip

- ^ar rbr " LC. ^. -r. r:rc gs g

up to 30 knots the boat revelling in the

runn ng sea

At 3am we passed Barretts Buoy dropped

the salls, motored qulety into our

berth at Chaffers Marna at 4.30am and

unceremonlous y went home to bed

And the aftermath.'.
Eat ng fresh tuna was exqu site. The sheer

adventure of saling around Lhe North

s and was erh arating and stlmu at ng

Our coastal c mate is volatie and

potent aly very dangerous, so that

sa ng up the east coast ln spring can be

uncertan and demanding. I was de ghted

to have expedenced, techn ca ly compelent

yachtsmen as crew who operated superbly,

tied up to the seawall upon wh ch ridescent

crabs scurried, surrounded by tugs and

fshing boats.

Next morning we ta <ed to the l'laster of

rhe o oe. r '1p er.r'g'l e /-P' 6 t
and Captain Per<ins explaned there were

short, steep seas in excess of I metres,

wnds in excess of 40 <nots with gusts

vastly exceeding that and that it woLlld be

extremel/ unwise to put to sea for severa

days...so we flew home to our hLlrnb e

occuPations.

And finally...
After nearly 3 wee<s,fine weather and crew

ava ab lity coincded for the lna eg ofthe
p.Or r..e e^ rA d".r vot ot .

Kate Robinson, Gary Turklngton, l"latt

Stechmann, and Andrew Saunders) arrved

n New Plymouth at BPm on WednesdaY,

27 February. A wondedu aging sa o; ioe
Davson (now aged 82 and who sa ed

around the wor d alone nhs33-footsloop
SailHo n 990, and has done three solo

trans-Tasman crossings), met us and insisted

on rowlng each of us and our llags out to

the boat.Joe is a egend n New Pymouth,

and he had <ind1y watched over B/re Moglc

throLrghout the da/s we had eft her on the

moor ng n Taranak.

We departed at Opm ntothebac<nessol

a umpy, slght sea and ttle w nd We were

foo ed by a potential rura comrnunlly'that

seemed to be n the wrong p ace; it was a

new o we where the nalLlral 8as s burnt

ofl creat ng an orange gLow across the sea

We headed out on 323 degees and then

bore away to Cape Egmont for some

30 m es, before turnng to Port onto a

coLrrse of around l62True.We maintained

Ap. 2008 lhe RiP
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Story by Ken Ormondy, Top photo by John Hordie, Additionol photos by Chris Cood

he new 5t Lourence (previousy

named lri-Fetish) is a Newc< Va

3 rac ngTrimaran. She s 9.1m ong

and B 4m wide Kye Radersma, lYike O'Su van

and I purchased her n Apr n Auckand. Part

of the deal somehow ended up beng that I

agreed to de iver her do[,n the coasl When we

purchased her she had been sttng untouched

on a rnooring in Northcote for about 6 mofths.

The lrst tas< therefore, was to scrape the

musces and barnac es off the bottom, clean

the b -dsh+l ollthe deck and ta<e the sals and

fois bac< olrt to hel lt was the next weekend

when we managed to lna y get her out for a

proper sa I on y to put the <ite up and have the

centerboard snap n ha f.The fo ow ng weekend

whle testng her on a trp arolnd Rangtoto

n 5 20<nots, the rudder nkage sheared

off sendng us nto an uncontroled gybe. We

managed to ash t togelhe- and motorsal

home.

We dd numerous trps to Auckand to
test (and repair) her belore be ng satisfled

she was ready to tac{e the voyage to
Wellington. l'1od lcatlons before the trp
ncluded a new centerboard, rudder +
Fr _8e r\/ l_-"l gre.,r_, 'iro
the coc<pit, some flbreg ass ng ofthe beam

ends ensuring the reeflng systems worked
etc etc etc. One of the f ghts !p we too<
a genne<e[ new rudder bade, and a new

stainless rudder frame and box to go with
t, and more than just a few <gs of tools.

thought t was dLre to my good loo<s and

charm that the gr at the counter et us

chec< n moTe that 50kg of uggage but
apparenty if a full sai bag s wde enough,

t w I am between the sdes ofthe scales

and weigh n a good 5kg ghter then it
shou d.

Leg I

- Auckland to Tauranga
The forecast was promis ng NW of l5-20
l<nots all afternoon and nlght, Kye and

o.gr ,^.- rould g- ro a.r" '9" r'
around l2 hours.Although the nowcast was

", rg 8 )01 -o-- o c' " r;prd, d,'g
breeze.The wind dropped out ent rely as

we approached Cape Co v 1le and we were
forced to motor for an hour or so. After
round ng Colvi e n the dar< we had aboLrt

5 hours of ght breezes and we z gzagged

our way downh , sailing those silly anges
."r. iihrl' r,: 5^i prod. at-d d,n malr .
<ites ar.e forced to After passing Great

lYercury sland we fnally got some breeze

of around 5 <nots just aft ofthe beam.The

nexl few hours we few along under #2

and I reef in the ..an. By daybreak the

wind had dropped again, so t was masthead

l<te and ful man to keep us moving. As

we approached the harbour entrance The

northery picked Lrp to aroLrnd 20 knots

dgdrr rrc^.,|e'lo or de o,l,g
out t was an exciting entry into Tauranga

harbourWe had a lleer for morn ng tea to

ce ebrate our lrst long voyage on the boat

tid ed her up and flew horne to We rngton

Leg2
-Tauranga to Gisborne
The following Friday drove up toTauranga

with a poor unsuspecting mate, Dan

The forccast was for slrong wnd at East

Cape Saturday even ng and Souther ies on

Sunday so we had to catch the t de and get

away as quickly as poss b e on Friday night

t was around 2300 when we set off froril

the marna and headed out. We motored

out ofthe harbour, and nto l5 knots and

a arge swell. After putt ng Lrp the ma n, we

bo h led Lhe fi he .rrLh Lhe.onrems o[o,r
stomach Not a grcat start.
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We smoked across the bay of plenty,

averaging an estimated l0 2 knots, and

surling at signiflcanty more than that

White lsland went past at about 4am, but

we never saw t n the dark. Blasting aong

during the n ght under I reefand #2 j b, we

had an increase n breeze w th a few e)alra

large waves. The boat stafted to suf at

uncomfortably fast speeds, and I later learnt

(during daylight), the rea y high Pitch hum

was caused not by the centerboard, but by

the side stays for the prod as they went

under water at h gh speed. 2 waves ofthat
was enough for.ne to bang on the halch

and ye to Dan, "Get up we are taklng

these sails down NOW".We dropped the

j b and put ]n 3 reefs, to eave us wth lttle

more than % the holst on the main. lt was

much more comfortable, and not a whole

ot sLower lt was about loam that found us

a few m es north of East Cape.

The waves around East Cape were bg

Very very bg. Athough we were not

paying much attenllon to speeds I noticed

whilst plotting out pos t on that we were

doing 19.4 <nots in one ofthe typical surfs

(on the GPS) with some ofthe faster surfs

easiLy above the 20 knot mark.This was still

under triple reefed rnain and no iib.

The Northerly breeze started droPPing

out as we headed south, until we were

beca med and motored for about 5 hours,

heading towards the lwlah a Pennsula
About midnight Saturday the southery

started to bow and after a few hours of
bashing into t, we were down to #3 ilb
and a fully reefud main again. I not ced the

frame holding the rldder and outboard

was comng loose and dropping sails to

invest gate we had lost a crltical bot holding

the rudder frame on the back of the boat.

We had no spare ofthe correct s ze (every

other sze of course), so some threaded

rod, some ashing and interest ng use ofthe

v ce grips got us mostly back on track.Wth

the damaged rudder setup and the strong

southery we decided to play t safe and

head back to Gisborne, rather than bash

our brains out go ng round to Hawke Bay

and south to Napier (the original target).

We motored bac< to reduce loads on the

rudder and tied up in Gsborne around

9am on Sunday, both Pretl.y exhausted,

and ready for a decent rest.We Packed th-^

boat up and headed to the club for beers

and burgers wh e waiting for Dan's father

to drive up from Naper to Pic< us uP.

We headed off at 6am Saturday morning,

and after a brief period of sailing, the w nd

cropped ouT ard we encec rg -gro-ing
a I the way to the mahla peninsula. Around

Lrch -e lne oreeze s-d .ed to ou,d f om

the NE (great forecasting...) and we put

up the masthead kte to get us mov ng.We

had a few hours of moving along n cely, just

not qute n the directon I wanted. As it
got dark, we dropped the kite and gybed

The wind started to slowly bu d and

slowly head us. After a few hours, we had

I reef in, and were mak ng good pace, hard

on the breeze but running paralle to the

coast, and further out than was the original

pLan. Around midn ght we dec ded to reef

Leg 3
- Down the Wairarapa from
Gisborne to Wellington
Find ng crew brave (stupid?) enough to sail

with me was prov ng difflcut, so I was g ad

when Babie (AKA Rebecca) agreed to

loin me on the ast leg south to Wellington

We got up there Friday even ng, did a few

m nor repa rs after the previous weekends

sail, and again scrubbed the bottom clean.

The forecastwas for light winds on Saturday

morning, fo lowed by NW the rest of the

wee<end, getting up to 30 at Cailepoint

on Saturday n ght, then easing a round

by Sunday afternoon. Sounded good
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further when Barbie was getling airborne
whilst trying to seep n the bunk, as the
boat aunched offthe bigger waves

Due to having a re atvely untested boat
and the now rough sea, we dec ded to put
in 3 reefs to slowed the boat right down
as aunch ng a 28' wde boat off waves at

odd angles was not what wanted to do. t
b ew all n ght, and we were mov ng south

at about 4 5 knots gradualy getting further
away fror. the coai.We atterrpted to tack
in c oset to calm wate[ but the ang es we

were sa ng meant t was a waste of time.

Lvas oo rg droLnd on Srrdar rro-nrrg.
and noticed the leeward rigging screw was

showng too many threads. I got Barbie

up on deck as quic< as possible, but not
ln time to get to the screw before it came

comp etely undone. Due to the constant

shaking ofthe rig,the grubr screw had come

ioose, then the rgging screw had unwound.

There was now nothng support ng the
mast on the eeward side. We powered

up on to a rcach to <eep the pressure on
the windward sde, whie I attempted to
catch the stay and screw it back in place.

Eventually the job was done, and I was now
complete y wetthrough, my boots were full

from the waterthat had been pouring over
my head as we tore aong at 12+ knots

with the Leeward ama partially submerged.

I lay down ater on for a rest, and water
came pour ng out of my nose, as though

had been dumped in the surf.

Late on Sunday mornng the wind had

dropped to around 20 knots, so we motor
sailed for 3 hours n toward the coastto get

nto calmer waten Hearing from Kyle after

our arriva , it seems we were ucky to have

been 2 miles out to sea, as Castlepoint

was dppdr€1. ) blowing 50+ knol' d .r 'rg

the nlght. I'm sure we d dn't see that much,

but the sea condit ons were very rough.

put in a report to rnartme radio as

my original ETA of Sunday night was not
lool<ing very li<ely anymore, and we knew

there would be a few worried friends and

family checking on our whereabouts. The
w nd then dropped right out and we were
rnotoring south again.We had light variable

w nds a I the way down to Pa set with lots

of rnotoring, a litte sailing, and far bit of
drfting along.

Cape Palliser was glassy calm as we went
round at about midnight Sunday n ght. We
had a bit ofbreeze across Pal ser bay at one

stage having to reefagain. But about 5 miles

short of Baring head the breeze dropped
right out, and we motored the rest ofthe
wd/ o lhe md i1". A re go lo the -dr 'rd

entrance, I suddeny thought to check the

tote tank which I hadnt topped up for a

whie.The tanl< was dry, and the motor
nd.1ed o cough.The .'lolor opped _.-
inside chalfers and we drifted to the end

of B piei the boat coming to a dead stop

leaping distance from the pontoon.We did

have another 20L offuel aboard, but t was

stored in the front locken

It was a 48 hour trip frorn Gsborne to
Wellington. The biggeir prob em we had

was the cold. t took until Tuesday nght
for my fnger tips to get back to norma,
and we suspecr Barbie was sufferng mild

hypothermia on lYonda;i

A in al, it was a big adventure, and the
boat hand ed th ngs very wel .

S nce getting the boat to Well ngton, we
have been makng constant modflcations
to try and ncrease her speed and rrai<e

her eas er to handle. We have installed

rudder number 3, ftted runn ng backstays,

put adjustab e toprnast bac<stays to handle

the ma<chead kite, broken and replaced

the prod, redone the mainsheet system

and added arge skff style tiller e*rensions.
Hopefuly over w nteT we can repa nt the
bodr to n d " he loo ., prer;. a' 'Le

fast, and cont nue top deve op the systems

aboard her

We would like to thank lYatt Stechman

and Gordre for bu d ng the rudder box and

.pport( rr ver) shorr o.der ard va.ilr.ne

Radio for montoring our progress down

the coast and passing the inlbrmat on on to
others dur ng the last leg ofthe trip.Thank
also to Geoff Herd and lYike Calkoen for
the loan of some safety gear for the trip. Z
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The crews really appreciated the effort
that RPNYC went to. After three to four
days at sea rvith litde sleep to be greeted

by someone with beer, lood, and a hand

to help them get sails down and safely

into a berth rvas much appreciated. Some

couldn't believe that as night came with
morF rJin our rolunrn.r. ju'r krpt going

meeting and greeting. Many thanks to Jim
Cordon and Paul Davies lor their help to
bring boats in.

Qruslc t,ta: on. ol the l acht' to ar r ue

nearer midnight after they had shredded

their mainsail coming through the Strait.

They had dropped the mainsail and put up

a trysail. Coming up the harbour they ran

out ofwind, so the call was made to put the
mainsail back up. Crossing their fingers and

hoping that the rips didn't get any worsg
they were lucky to make it in especially

with rudder problems as rvell.

fusiginvas theyachtyou hadto feel sorryfor
They picked up a couple of places through
the strdt to then come up the harbour only

to be becalmed at Point Jerningham, and

then passed. The stretch of rvater from the

\Atrite Lady to the hnish took them an hour

With a long morning in front of the race

linishing team, they retired to the start

box at the club with two yachts still at

sea - Neuenha a Topflight. Enduring a

nce e\rery :l yf)afs

a bunch ol unusual

sailols rlesr:entl orr

S''ellingLon. Whtrt's su u nusual

al'-rout thati/

Wcll theyrace aroundthe North Island i,vith

only 2 people on board. Ably assisted by
their support crew and race management,
they party hard at every stopovcr and

Wellington was no exception. Thc Short-
handed Sailing Association of New Zealand
(SSANZ) runs this race every 3 years, after

it was originally created by Sir Peter Blake

and the Devonport Yacht ClLrb. A number
ofWellington boats and creu's have entered

over the ycars including Yoang Mcholson

ancl 42nd Street.

This year's race saw 24 starters leave

Devonport Wharf on Sunday 24 February

after a 20 hour delay due to weathcr

"saw the largest

number of
Auckand boats

with reefs in..."

Story by Geoff Herd & DeborohWilliams

Photos by Ken Otmandy

(ordition\. A quirk spr.nt to Mangonui

saw the first boats finish in 24 hours. The

second and longest leg saw 23 boats head

round North Cape and dorvn the west

coast into Wellington. Along the rvay they
encountered every condition from drifting
down past Nei,v Plymouth to 45 50 knots

in Cook Strait.

The first boat in was Rar Tan 11 at 0550
on Saturday morning and a few more boats

followed it in before the rain and wind
worsened. The boats that cnme in through
the morning had a slorv trip in places, but
missed the worst of the rveather in Cook

Strait.

Waha, the smallest boat in the fleet with
none other than Booboo, aka Josh Tucker

onboard was 4'h over the line. This was

a great effort from Jonty and Booboo.

Another yacht that was in early and sailing

well above its class lvas Akatea. This was

the 6rst time Ahatea had been back to
Wellington since its two Line 7 regatta

appearances.

Throughout the alternoon the yachts kept
arriving. The rain settled in towards early

"vening and th. rrird lghrened .au.ing
the boats to slo$,. This became miserable to
work in for both the sailors trying to linish
and the RPNYC volunteers going out to
greet them.
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"it was

decided to go

to Andiamo

for a couple

of quiet
drinks"

second night trying to sleep on the floor of
the start box they waited for these boats

to finish and talking to them on VHF
radio rvhen required. 7bp Flrght radioed at
4:30am to say they uere coming up the
hrrbour under sro'm lih rlon, . .rnd har rng

a real hard trme ol it. Th.y 'adrord .rgain

at 5:30am to say they had put the motor
on and were struggling to make way getting
around Point Gordon. Te Ruru went out to
help and meet them and escorted them
lrom Kau Bay to the marina.

The last boat Neuerlaa finished just before
9:00am. Nerenfta had caused a ferv
hcadaches earlicr in the leg as they were
not responding to any of thc twice daily
radio scheds. After 36 hours Maritime Ops
escalated this to the National Rcscuc Co-
ordination Centre. The NRCC then got
an Air Force Orion to divert from a patrol
over by Great Barrier Island to search for
them on the west coast. As they didn't spot
Nerenlaa, another Orion u,as sent from
Ohakea to search again which did lind
them. Also there was a fishing boat in the
area that spotted the yacht.

The SSANZ race management team of
David Cooke and Steve Ashley \,!'ent with
the RPNYC team out to Avalon to the
NRCC and Maritime Ops for a visit. They

were there for the evening sched where
Neuerlra didn't respond again. However the
NRCC had received a status update that
Nevenka was okay and thc visit was very
inter*tirg and rcsardrng {or thc tca-n.

Sundal mornirg.arn rh. 'oil mrke'' l'om
Doyles and Norths start work early in the
morning on the sail repairs. To have live sail

makers supporting the fleet was great and

much needed as they spent twenty hours
repairing sails to make sure the fleet was

ready to restart on Monday afternoon. A
great effort guys.

Sunday evening was the prize giving and

barbeque. This was originally planned lor
Saturday night but had to be moved to
Sunday Thanks to Louise and Katy lor
makng surethebarrvas open and operating.
A big thank you to the board members and

partners that got stuck in and gave the
barbeque and evening a great atmosphere.

The staff and volunteers pulled off a great

night at short notice.

After Booboo had filledthe trophy a couple
of times, and the evcning was coming to a

close it was decide to go to Andiamo for
a couple of quiet drink. Yeah Rightl Pete

and the boys from,4Aarea introduced us all
to buckets of rum and coke. A great night
rvith sore heads in the moming.

Monday saw the briefing for the legthree to
Napier at 9:00am in the Sailing Academy.
A{ter this the crews continued getting ready
for th. r crt l, g. Wir h r h, wi-d dropping
from a forty knot southerly to thirty knots
gusting forty, 7i? Rrru was used to help get

the big boats out of the marina berths. The
creu's werebattening down everything for a

wet and wild night getting to Cape Palliser

The stat at 5:00pm saw the largest number
ofAuckland boats in one place with reefs ir
that anyone would have thought possible.

The start rvas clean, but Waia had a couple
of probleml The tack clip on the jib let
go. This jammed the luff of the sail above

the feeder. To sort this out it required both
crelv on the foredeck. There was not much
freeboard left at the bou' rvith both Booboo
and Jonty up therel They got dlis sorted,

only to lind the battery had not accepted

the charge and rvas flat yet the charger had

been running the whole time they were
in the marina. So they had to come back
and get a spare which Geoff raced out to
them in the smallrib. This still put them 34
minutes behind the fleet.

Thc lcg to Napicr turned out to be on the
nose most of the way and a hard slog for
most boats. After a tour of a r,inery or
two, the final leg from Napier to Auckland
started off very slou'ly The fleet did not
like the look of the forecasts that looked
like they were going to drift across the Bay

of Plenty

Rar Taz II took line honours in Auckland
just before dawn on Ti.resday ll March.
The rest of the fleet came in through the
next twenty four hours rvith all glad to be
finished. The overall winner on PHRF and

IRC handicap nas Sur?stone, a S&S 39 that
is home to Tom and Vicky Jackson and the
winner on ORC was Danaile.

W. uould like to thank the orgrnizalion\
that helped RPNYC make the Wellington
stopover such a success; Wellington
Waterfront, Chaffers Marina, Duff1'
Rigging, Dale Adams and Evans Bay Yacht
& Motor Boat Club.

{rd r.c look lorward to Ih( rc\l ra.. jn
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For more information contact Matt
at the club office,
Email: events@rpnyc.org.nz
Phone: 939 703 0
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By Bill Brambley and Bruce Askew

D xon Kemp. The

:uoted as 42 Feet (

YrTeFe

another drawing but they show an over all

length of 37 feet. ln August I 183 she was

purchased by lYr Scott. He proposed to fit
new 5a 5 and spafs and also to fit an extra
Iro o-' ol ead o h-r lecl.A- TLs 1're
Cochrane and Pearse may have also been

part owners. Yr Scott became a Professor

ofEngineer ng at Canterbury Univers ty. tse

was an assoc ate ofPr.ofessor Cullwho later
owned the yacht Yana and was respons b e

or CoL le -o.e oer g ..ed ro^ d-n rg.

Professor Scott desgned the yacht Wyo

"spoon'bow yachts n Wellngton.

Presumaby the Pearse family inherted the
now Pearse Cup which was presented to
the family of AE Pearse n l95B by lYrs T
Duncan Stout.

The sca Cup was presented by Mrs V
l"lorrs and orgna y won by Robt Ju an

S-orr DresJrabl. o,r- rg Lhe /d, r . a n

BB4 85 4

presumab y for h s own u$. She \ ias buift why ihey were termed cuttefg. 
,

from a plan by a well <nownlEnglish dd5ignef n Februiu:y 886 isco was the only starter
Dxon Kemp The principle d meniions in a race in a south east sa e and she c a medcmers'or rra a -in r.ourroo.t gdad d.he(r nec

" A) .e I ,/Brr) or.r"l "rc oh h^pt7c.
n (l.9Bm) beai)eam a.d a ratne df 7 tond. L

n rhore coi. n.'-o" ..1 ,rn . Ja'uar2 30 BB5 sre
rat ng

greaty peased her

)r rg, typica of ay wasibased

ower rg of maiq{! and $aysail
wth

a first class

'"a 'ga g nu

th-^ near

bLrt un

stralned that it was

her Her ba last

one of the first

earce
a

We can not provide much infbrmation owned at a ater stage by Char le Nea e and

aooLt tle co-ro ( o tl-esE 2 lrop-e. bLl " el b rc wa' arr rAD w. 'rr
-o n-e ', o re orrg' al r", isco ,r,ill F I ,a. .oD Ot ..e ct.d^t-.p ,raS oO,. bl.
po,do'or-i1 ar)qr or d-.eader.. p epa eco. Drof" o. orr foirr..-oJ or-g

The frst lsco was construCded rnWell ngton :Qfthe isco ln I BB3, t s easy lci ifiag ne her

about 880 by a boat d{ der l''l Tayon s tipg her way to w ndward Pg4iaps that s

p esumab y for h, o*n uf, She was buift why\hey were termed cuttefg. i
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